
 
 
 

Café Sunflower Menu 
(Baked goods prepared by Sunflower Bakery, bagels by New Yorker Bakery and lunches 

catered by The Kosher Kitchen Catering Co.) 
 
Large Cookies - $1.75 each 
Chocolate Chip * Chocolate Crinkle * Oatmeal * Trail Mix ($1.85, gluten-free) 
 
Small Cookies – $2.50/quarter lb. * $5.00/half lb. 
Chocolate Chip 
Chocolate Crinkle 
Oatmeal 
Sprinkle 
Sunflower sugar cookies 
Combo mandel with cranberry, chocolate. almonds - $3.50/quarter lb * $5.00/half lb  
Golden mandel with apricots, golden raisins, almonds - $3.50/quarter lb * $5.00/half lb 
 
Bars - $1.95 each 
Apricot crumb  
Blondies (no nuts) 
Chocolate brownies 
Chocolate walnut brownies - ($5.00/half dozen, gluten-free) 
Lemon  
Raspberry crumb  
Rocky road brownies 
Sunflower swirl 
 
Bundt Cakes & Tea Breads 
Banana chocolate chunk - $13.00 
Crumb cake - $18.00 
Sunflower coffee cake - $16.00 
Lemon bundt - $16.00 
Chocolate bundt - $16.00 
 
Minicupcakes - $1.00/each * $5.75/half dozen * $11.00/dozen 
Vanilla 
Chocolate 
Red Velvet 
Lemon 
 
Specialty items 
Coconut macaroons - $1.00/each * $2.00/2 pieces * $12.00/dozen 
French macarons - $10.50/half dozen * $21.00/dozen 



Brownie pops - $1.75/each 
 
Breakfast  
Bagels 
Plain, Sesame, Everything, Cinnamon Raisin, Multigrain and Whole Wheat - $1.50/each 
Cream Cheese - $0.50 
Butter/Jam - $0.40 
 
Muffins 
Crumb, Lemon Berry, Morning Glory, Pumpkin Pecan - $2.50/each 
 
Oatmeal 
Assorted flavors - $2.00 
 
Lunch  
 
Salads 
Salad with grilled salmon - $13.00 
Salad topped with scoop of tuna - $10.00 
Sesame teriyaki tofu and vegetables on salad - $10.50 
 
Sandwiches 
Grilled salmon - $10.00 
Egg salad - $7.25 
Tuna salad - $8.25 
 
Snacks 
Apples - $1.25/each 
Yoghurt - $1.50/each 
Chips - $1.25/each 
Bars - $1.75/each 
 
Espresso Bar 
A variety of customized favorite espresso drinks 
Add your favorite Monin syrup –$0.60  
Add almond or soy milk - $0.60 
 
Hot and Cold drinks  
Assorted juices, vitamin water, iced teas, seltzer - $1-$1.50 
Hot chocolate - $2.75/12oz. * $3.25/16oz. * $3.75/20oz. 
Coffee - $1.70/12oz. * $1.95/16oz. * $2.25/20oz. 
Coffee-for-a-Crowd - $35, serves 12-15 pp. 
Includes full coffee service - coffee box, cream/milk, sugars and cups/lids/stirs 
 
 



Challah 
For sales on Thursdays and Fridays 
 
Plain or Whole wheat - $5.00 
 
Cafe Sunflower is under the supervision of the Rabbinical Council of Greater 
Washington. 


